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Date. _ z|st ltlly, 2022

To,

National stock Exchange of India Ltd. (NSE Ltd)
Exchange Plaza, 05th FIoor,

Plot No. C- l^ Blocli G.

Barrdra Kirrla complex. Bandr"a ( L. ) M Lrl:rbai - 40005 1

NSE Scrip Code: - NGIL

BSE Limited (tsSE Ltdj
l,isting / Corrpliance Department,

Philoze.jer'ieebirol Torvers-

i),iiri Sirr'.1- 1..1,,lnrbai 4a]r)00 r

BSD Scrip Code: 54141ii

Dear Sir/Madam

Sub: Disclosure under Resulation 29{2L of the

SEBI [substantial Acquisition of Shares and 'takcove;'s] l{egui:ititxrs. 2011 - Discitrsure oi
acouisition and disposal to the Stock Exchanges alrd the'l':rrget Comparg

Please find enclosed the Disclosurc under Regulation 29[2) of the SEI]l [Substantial Accluisition
of shares and TakeoversJ regulations, 2011 receiveC b), the co:npany from Mr. Jayesh Pravin
Choudhary (Seller of Equity Sharcs) regarding the dispos:rI o{ sharcs.

You are requcsted to take the above on lrour records.

l-or Nakoda up of Industries Limited

Pravin Choudhary

fChairman & Managing Director)

as above

MANUFACTURER & EXPORTEB OF CANDIED & PROCESSED FRUITS, DEHYDRATED FRUITS, NiNSTTO NUO FLAVOURED NUTS & SEEDS.

69rye)
s"f"no"r*)-P

AV'



IAYESH PRAVIN CHOUDHARY
Address: - 7327, Nakoda Palace, Deshpande Layout, Wardhaman Nagar, Nagpur -

440008 M.H.lN

Dare. - 21st lvly, 2022

To,

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. (NSE Ltd)
Exchange Plaza, 05tl' Floor,

Plot No. C-1, Block G,

Bandra Kurla complex, Bandra (E) Mumbai 40005 1

NSE Scrip Code: - NGIL

Dear Sir/Madam,

BSE Limited (BSE Ltd)
Listing / Compliance Department,

Phiroze jeejeebhoy Towers,

Dalal Street, Murnbai 400001

BSE Scrip Code:-5'11418

I am enctosing herewith the Disclosure under Regutation 7(21 of the SEBI (Prohibition of lnsider

Trading) Regulation, 2015 and Regulation 79(2) of the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of shares and

Takeovers) regulations, 2011 against the Disposat of equity shares of Nakoda Group of lndustries

Limited.

You are requested to take the above on your records.

(Promoter & Whole Time Director)

(DlN:- 02426233 , Pan:- AHWPC0938Q)

Encl: as above I

Jayesh Prdvin Choudhary

Sub: Djsclosure Under Reeulation 7(2) of the SEBI (Prohibition of lnsider Trading) Regulation,

2015 and Resulation 29(2) of the

SEBI (substantial Acquis!tion of Shares and Takeovers) ReFutations, 2011 - Disclosure of

acquisition and disposal to the Stock Exchanges and the Target Companv.



JAYESH PRAVIN CHOUDHARY
Address: - 1,327, Nakoda Palace, Deshpande Layout, Wardhaman Nagar,

Nagpur - 440008 M.H. IN

To,
The Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Nakoda Group of lndustries Limited

239, Bagadganj,

Nagpur-400008

Dear Sir/Madam,

Daie:21.O7.2O22

Requlation, 2015 and Resulation 29(2) of the

acquis;tion and disposal to the Stock Exchanges and the Target Companv'

I am enclosing herewith the Disclosure under Regulation l(2\ of the SEBI (Prohibition of
lnsider Trading) ReSulation, 2015 and Regulation 29(21 of the sEBl (substantial Acquisition

of shares and Takeovers) regulations, 20L1 against the Disposal of equity shares of Nakoda

Group of ln d ustries Limited.

You are requested to take the above on your records.

(Promoter & Whole Time Director)

(DlN:- 02426233 , Pan:- AHWPC093BQ)

Encl: as a bove

,l

Jayesh Pra in Choudhary



ANNEXURE - 2

Takeovers) Regulations. 201 I

Name ofthe Target Company (TC)

\arnels;ofthe Seller@
+\d+h+h€-a€S#rer

Whether the Seller belongs to Prornotel/Prolnoter group

Narre(s) ofthe Stock ExchNarre(s) ofthe Stock Exchange(s) where the shares olTC ale

Listed

Details olthe aeq*isitie+l disposal as follorvs

Beforc the Disposal under consideration, holding of:

Nakoda Gloup of lndustries l-imited

Jal esh Prar in Choudharl

Yes - Promoter

BSE Limited & National Stock

Exchange oflndia Ltd. (Main Board)

Number 0Z w.r.t.total 0/o w.r.l. total
^L^-^/-,^+:-^ ,:L,+^,1share/voting diluted

l a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

a)

b)
c)

Shares carrying voiing rights

Shares in the nature of encu:nbrance (pledge/ lien/
non-disposal undertaking/ oihers)
Voting rights (VR) otherrvise than by shares

Warrants/convertible secLrrities/any other instrument
'that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carying
voting rights in the T C (specify holding in eaclt

category)
Total (a+b+c+d)

Details of r+eq*isitier/sale

Shares carrying voting rights ae+*red/sold
VRs acquired /sold otherwise tl'tan by shares

Warrants/convertible securities/any other inslrument'
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares camying

voting rights in the TC (speciI holding in each

category) acquired/sold
Shares encumbered / invoked/released by the acquirer

Total (a+b+c+/-d)

0

11113,407 10.00% o

50,000

0
.t

'ol

0.15.J1,

2,13,40'7

9,00,000

0

1.92%

8.08%

0

0.45o/o

0

00

,1rJ3,407 10.01

0

0

0

'0

0

0d)

e) 50,000

qrrfr



Aftcr the aequisitie#sale, holding of:

a) Shares cafrying voting rights 
0b) Shares encumbered rvith the acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than by shares 0
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument.

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carying 0

a) Shares cafrying voting rights 
0b) Shares encumbered rvith the acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than by shares 0
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument.

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carying 0
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each

category) after acquisition

e) Total (a+b+c+d) , fi,,63,407

10,63,407 9.55% 0

0

0

0

0

Mode of aeq+*isitien / sale (e.g. open market / off-market /
public issue / rights issue / pieferential allotment / inter-se Open Market

transfer etc) 
20n J.ry,2o22

Date of aeq+isi+iss / sale of shares / VR ol date of receipt of
intimation of aliotment of shares, whichever is applicable

Equity share capital / total voting capital ofthe TC before the 'l 1'34'070 00

srid aequisi+ion sa le

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC after the 1'06'34'070'00

coirl uujcirio / <elasaid aequi*ition / sale

.. Nil
Total diiuted share/voting capital of the TC after the said

acquisition

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per tlre latest filing done by the company to the Stock

Exchange under Clause 35 ofthe listing Agreelrent.

(i'*) Diluted sliare/voting capital means the total nurnber ofshates in the TC assurning full conversion of
the oLrtstallding converlible securities/warratrts into equily shares ofthe TC.

Signature of the seller

Place: Nagpur

Date: 21.07.2022

9.55"h

Jayesh'Pra rin Choudhary



ANNEXURE - 2
nor

Takeovers) Regulatiols-20l1

Name ofthe Target Company (TC) Nakoda Group of Industries Limited

Name(s) of the Seller andPersensAe+i*+gi*€onee+(P@
r+ith+e-aeqrtirer

Jayesh Pravin Choudhary

WhetheI the Sellel belongs to Prorrotel/Promoter group Yes - Pronroter

share/voting diluted
uaP' rdr

u,helever
applicable(+)

Narne(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) lvhere the shares orrc are ,**#::ri#]"r1"f ffi:lT$"rt:#Li'tcd 

Nrrnrbe' oo r\.r.i.rolal uo \\.r.1. lolal

Details olthe aeqtisitie*l disposal as follows capital share/voting
u,herever capital ofthe TC
applicable(+) (**)

Bcforc the Disposal undcr considerlrtion, holding of:Bcforc the Disposal undcr considerlrtion, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in tlre nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lied
non-disposal unde:taking/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convetible securities/any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to reccive shares carrying
'votirrg riglrts in the T C (specify holding in each

category)

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

Details of aeq*isiTi,ur/sale

Shares can'ying votirrg rights aeqrired/sold

VRs acquiled /sold otherrvise than by shares
a)

b)
c) Warralrts/convefi ible securities/any other instruluellt

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying'
voting riglrts irr the TC (specify Jrolding in each

category) acquired/soJd

Shares encunrbered / invoked/released by the acquirer

Total (a+b+c+/-d)

1,63,407

9,00,000

0

0

10,63,407

13,030

1.47%

8.08%

0

0

9.55'1,

0

0.11'.%

,0

' 13,030 0.ll%

0r

0d)

e)



After the ae$risi+isnlsale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares encrttnbered rr itlr tlle acquirer

c) VRs olher$ ise tlrart b) shares

d) Warrants/conveftible securities/any otlrer illstrument
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each

category) aftel acquisition

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

1.0,50,377

0

0

0

10,50,377

9.43%

0

0

0

9.43"1,

0

0

0

0

Mode of aeqnisition / sale (e.g. open market / off-market /
public issue / rights issue / preferential allotment / inter-se

transfer etc).

Open Market

Date of aeqr+isi+ielr / sale of slrares / VR or date of receipt of
intimation of allotment of sirarcs, u'hichevel' is applicable

21"'Ju|y,2022

Equity share capital / tolal voting capitai of the TC before the

said aeq*isirien / sale

1,06,34,070.00

Equity share capital/ tota) votirg capital of the TC after the

said aeq*i*i+ie* / sale

1,0s,03,770.00

Total diluted share/voting capital of thc TC afler the said

acquisition

Nil

(*) Ttital share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock

Exchange under Clause 35 ofthe listing Agreement.

(**) DilLrted shale/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assunring full
conversion ofthe outstanding converlible securities/warmnts into equity shares ofthc TC.

Signatu re of the scller

.t

I'lace: Nagpur

D^te21.07 .2022

.Iavelsh Pravin Choudharv


